
MINUTES OF THE ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE COMMITTEE 

MEETING HELD ON DECEMBER 4, 2017 

 

An Administration and Finance Committee Meeting was held on Monday, December 4, 2017 at 7:00P.M. 

in the City Council office, Room 204. 

 

            Committee Members: Committee Chairperson Colin LePage, Council Vice President Melinda Barrett, 

Councillor Mary Ellen Daly O’Brien and Councillor William Macek. Council 

President Michitson and Councillor Vargas also attended. 

Department Heads:       Mayor’s Chief of Staff Allison Heartquist, Deputy Police Chief Anthony Haugh 

                                       and Economic and Planning Director William Pillsbury 

Attendees:                      Councillor- Elect Tim Jordan, School Committee Elect Rich Rosa, Chris Bullock  

                                       of ClearGov, Tom Granneman, Lisa Marzilli, Jeff Grassie, Kerri Alves, Keith 

                                       Boucher  

   

 The meeting began at 7:08P.M. and the following items were discussed: 

 

1.) Doc. 103-Z – Heller Team Study – “A Prospect for Haverhill-Performance-Based Budgeting for a 

Better Tomorrow”: President Michitson gave a brief overview of the PowerPoint presentation given 

by the Brandeis University MBA students at the October 3, 2017 City Council meeting. He re-iterated 

past and current concerns of the City Council regarding the traditional process the time-line relative 

to the Council receiving the City Budget and the lack of Council and citizen involvement prior to the 

Mayor’s submittal of the City Budget to the Council. He suggested following the recommendations of 

the Heller Team Study and specifically their “Roadmap for Implementation – Estimated Time of 

Arrival” that listed the following; 

Pre-FY’19: -Analyze 311 calls; -National Citizen Survey; -Extend GIS mapping; -Work with post-

secondary institutions; -City priorities retreat; -Publicize priorities 

After discussion on the matter, the following motion was made and seconded to: 

1) Request that the Mayor schedule a Mayor/Council conference to discuss the Heller Team Study 

findings and recommendations in preparation for the FY19 City Budget. Passed unanimously. 

 

2.) Doc. 110 - Communication from Councillors Barrett, LePage and Vargas requesting to introduce 

Chris Bullock of ClearGov for presentation on updated features to budget-data program; Chris 

Bullock gave a comprehensive PowerPoint presentation of the Fiscal Transparency program 

“ClearGov” and its new companion Transparency & Benchmarking program “ClearGov for 

Schools.” He informed that over 200 community governments, 60 of them in Massachusetts, now 

utilize ClearGov as a tool to inform their residents of their communities financial management. He 

also informed that the City is eligible to once again utilize the Massachusetts Community Compact 

(MCC) – Best Practices Program  grant funds under the “Transparency and Data Standards Best 

Practice: Deploy an Open Checkbook and/or Open Budget Solution that is easily consumed by the 

public and promotes transparency.” * 

Note: the MCC grant program previously funded Haverhill’s 311 Call Center.   

After discussion on the matter, the following motion was made and seconded to: 

2) Request that the Mayor submit an application to the MCC grant program requesting funding for 

“Transparency and Data Standards Best Practice” in a timely fashion as the FY18 grant fund 

pool is on a first-come, first served basis. Passed unanimously. 

 

3.) Doc. 110-Y – Communication from Councillor Macek requesting discussion to address local 

regulations relative to Recreational Marijuana; After a lengthy discussion on the matter and with 

knowledge that the state legislature and the newly formed Cannabis Control Commission (CCC) are 

still working on “promulgating regulations, guidelines and protocols necessary for the issuance of 

licenses” regarding Recreational Marijuana, as well as citing that approximately 85 other 

communities have requested a temporary moratorium for the City to understand and respond to the 

newly created law.   

A motion was made and seconded, along with receiving full Council review and approval, to request 

that the City Solicitor, in conjunction with City Departments draft a temporary moratorium document 

for submittal to the state. Passed unanimously. 



 

Councillor Daly O’Brien left the meeting. 

 

4.) New Business – The Committee reviewed the listing of “Documents Referred to Committee Study” 

and will remove the following documents from the list, numbered: 108-N, 103-Z, 110 and 110-Y. 

Additionally, Councillor LePage informed the Committee that in his opinion, the Council has not 

been receiving some financial reports as currently stipulated in the City Code and he proposed 

requesting future adherence to Chapter 70 provisions as well as receiving a monthly “General Fund 

Operating Statement” and a “Fund Balance Report” as previously requested by the City Council in a 

letter to the Mayor (RE: Monthly Reports – dated December 1, 2015). A motion was made and 

seconded pertaining to this request and was passed unanimously. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:52 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

 

 

Colin LePage, Chairperson         December 4, 2017 

Administration and Finance Committee 

Haverhill City Council 
 

 

CL/bsa 

* ClearGov handouts (ClearGov, ClearGov for Schools, How Community Compact can fund ClearGov 

c: Mayor James J. Fiorentini 

    City Council 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


